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thoroughly supplied with Yry nWj
want, and with tha latest stsrlss ofTyj,J
every manner of Job Work can now be don

with neatneea. dispatch aai chaapwM
We van famish at abort iwtlo' sv-'"-tl ;f

BILL HEADS, ;!

"
LETTER- - HB CABDS, ,;'- -,

TAGS, RECEIPTS, POSTSRS, r

PBOQBAMMSa, HAKD BILLS --

PAMHIiKT8 CHECKS,

WKKKLV EDITION.

i. u in the county) in advance, $2 00
'tiU of the connty, postpaid, 2 10

fi months, - " 105 NO. 2 202voxin. CHABLOTTE. N. C, SATURDAY, fAPRlL 15, 1876
Liberal reductions for clubs.

s unauthorized and untrue. The deleHOOTS AN D 8 nO EgS. TELEGRAPHIC NEWS Mid-Nig- ht Dispatches- - gation is controlled by no man, and

W. S. FORBES.. M- - SMITH. Nooa 1 Dispatches
have expressed no preference.

(Signed) Rob't W. Colt,
Chairman for and in behalf of dele-

gation.
The State Legislature adjournedMITK & FQE8K

CHOICE FAMILY" GROCERIES.
Take pleasure in announcing to the Citizens of Charlotte and surrounding country,I that I have now on hand a onaplete assortment of FAMILY GROCERIES, including

all articles keptina FIRsT CLASS GROCEELYdTORS. AUthed flfareat grades of 8aar,
Choice Coffee, Thyme. Rice, Pepper, Cinnamon. Natmez, Tea. Spice, Mace, Uoyes. sal-
mon. Lobsters, 8ardines, Wainut 8auce, Catsup, Mustard, Raisins, Currants. Citron,
Lemons, French and Turkish Prunes, Dried Paars and Cherries, Pranelles, Almonds,
Walnuts, Chocolate, a variety of Crackers.

SMOKED SALMON". DUTCH HERRING. GREEM PSAS, T0UAT0S3. CaOIOB
FAMILY FLOUR BACON", LARD, SUGAR CURED HAMS. MEAL, 8 ALT,

GRITS, BEST VINEGAR, FINE N. O. MOLASSES, POTATOES,

vEATE IE PROBABILITIES.

Washihgtos, April 14.

For the South Atlantic States,
FOREIGN. sine die this morning.

The Frencli Defeat the InsurgentsSMITH' SSTTXXjlDIlrC3-- ;

STREET. Tennessee and the OhKKValley, sta The Case Well Stated.

The letter of the Hon. B. H. Hill toHIS BEING THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE WHOLESALE BOOT and SHOE HOUSE
in the State, and our facilities for buyinir Goods being equal to an v. we feel confident J. W. Davidson, of Illinois, concludes

tionary or rising barometer, cooler
North to We3t winds, partly cloudy
and clear weather, -- except warmer
variable and southerly winds in Texas,
will prevail.

that we can sell BOOTS and SHOES A8 CHEAP as any Baltimore or New York Jobber. as follows :

Wp huv only from Manufacturers and defy competition. Upon what does the repub
lican party propose to live? Upon

And many other articles. I respectfully solicit the patronage of the public, and guar-
antee satisfaction in prices and quality. Give me a call. Respectfully,

.f. ROTH8CHILB,
AT THE OLD STAND FORMERLY O0CUPIKD BY KO PM ANN ROTHSCHILD.
&f GOODS DELIVERED FREE TO ANY PART OF THE CITY.
mar22

One of the firm is now North, purchasing our SPRING STOCK, which, when com-
plete, will be the largest in the State. ,

All we ask is a call from eyery Merchant jgx North and South Carolina and Georgia.

CHARLOTTE, ItsT. O- -
febu .

nothing but sectional hate ! How can
it keep alive sectional hate? Solely
by bold and persistent misrepresenta-
tions of the Southern people, and by
perpetual appeals to the passions of
the war !

There are three hundred thousand

Appeal Refused Servia Apologizes
Diaz in Charge of the Texas

Frontier Persia on the War Path
Russia will Protect the Insur-

gents.

Algiers, April 14. On Wednesday,
a serious altercation took place be-

tween the French troops and insur-
gents, south of Constantine. The lat-

ter numbered 4.000 infantry and 1,000
cavalry; the French force was much
smaller. The insurgents were Com-

pletely dsfeated, with about 600 killed
and wounded, including their leader.
A large number were taken prisoners.
Two French officers were wounded
and 20 soldiers killed or wounded.

London, April 14. A Madrid des-

patch to the Times states that the
court of Cassadon has rejected the ap-

peal of Paster, condemned to death
for an attempt to shoot King Amade- -

people who are crazy to hold and get
office in 1876. through the republican 4lICEiyiJMJUST party, and they nave no hope of suc
cess except by keeping alive sectional
hate, by misrepresenting, maligning,
and oppressing the Southern people.

A Southern representative cannot
say anything in Congress which is not

The Handsomest Line of instantly misrepresented by a thous
and lying tongues Irom this city. 1
never in my life felt or uttered a dis'

WASHINGTON.

Unveiling of the Statue Enough
Bullion for Present Coinage, &c.

Washington, D. C, April 14. There
was no Congressional or Committee
business to-da- y. There wa3 a grand
procession of colored people and ap-

propriate proceedings at Lincoln Park,
where the statute was unveiled. This
occupied the day. The President and
some of the Cabinet officers, diploma-
tic corps and many members of Con-

gress, and a vast crowd attended. Prof
Langstone presided and Fred Doug-

lass delivered the oration.
The Treasury Department purchased

ten months' supply of silver bullion a
few weeks ago at three cents per ounce
below the present rate. This, with
the bullion fund, will, it is believed be
sufficient for coinage until the annual
settlement at the mints in June next.

The speakers made no allusions to
current politics at the Lincoln Square

union sentiment. I opposed secession
as no Northern man ever did., for IO-EIsTT- S7 G-AITER-S,

was in the midst of the storm I op
posed, also, subjugation and recon
struction as but other forms oi-- And-
disunion, and as tending to destroy our
free institutions. Subjugation and
reconstruction were as dangerous to
the principles of union as was seces

mus. ine whereabouts oi raster is
unknown.

The Diaro, the ministerial paper, en-

ergetically denies that the government
intends to the concordiat
of 1851.

London, April 14. A Times' Vienna
dispatch states that the Servian gov-

ernment has apologized to Prince

sion to the fact ol union, ana I naye
simply been an earnest enemy to
disunion in any form. And it doesEVER OFFERED in this MARKET. CALLand EXAMINE.
seem impossible for a republican wri
ter or sneaker to tell the trutn ol one

NEW ARRIVALS!Wrede, and promised to prosecute
those who took part in the insulting
demonstration of Sunday. The affair
is settled.

KEW IKON FRONT --SMITH BUILDING," TRADE STREET, CHARLOTTE, N.C.

mar28 NEW YORK.

DEALERSFURNITURE Stewart's Will Determined to Break mi

so humble as myself. I have made
one speech in Congress forced to do
so in defence of the manhood of my
people. I made the defence chiefly
from the official records. Perhaps no
speech has ever so brought out the
bitterness of misrepresentation in the
press and leaders of the republican
party. They have not only mutilated
and garbled the speech, but they have
filled their papers with the most un-
mitigated falsehoods as to my life,
habits, character, and anteceeents. 1
have seen circumstantial details pur-
porting to come from personal ac-
quaintances, and even quotations from

New York, April 14. A Brownsville
despatch says that Paferio Diaz, com-

manding the Mexican revolutionists,
is in possession of the entire frontier

Up Sunday Drinking Reception of
Dom Pedro, &cIIHBUBCESS IVHCHOI.S & mH New York. April 14. The will of New Stock Gents' Gaiters and Boots !

WHOLESALE & RETAIL, A T Stewart, was filed in the Surro'
gate's office this afternoon. He be
queaths all his property and estate to

LADIES 3 MISSES SHOES s SLIPPERS 1letters and speeches which had not the
slightest existence.

of Texas. His troops have been paid to
the 11th inst., and the Mexican custom
officials are on the Texan side. Part
of Diaz's command was to leave to day
for Montery. The United States gun-

boat was on the other side. The
American officers are morally assist-

ing the Mexican government. La-Bar- ra

expects to retire by way of
Vera Cruz.

London, April 14. A Russian au-

thority says the Shah of Persia has.

No truly great statesman

his wife Cornelia M Stewart and her
heirs forever, and appoints Judge
Henry Hilton to act in behalf of the
estate and in managing his affairs. As
a mark of regard, Mr Stewart be- -

DEALERS IN

ALL KINDS OF

furniture:,
BEDDING, &C.

No. 5, West Trade St.,

can remain in the republican party,
for the plain reason that its work is T"E LATEST STYLE OF
in the past, and not in the future.
You might as well expect a man to
satisfv hunger and support his system
on the memories ol past leasts, as to

fi a 3M J in tm c HARLOTTE, N. C, expect a statesman to lead a party, and
maintain the prosperity ol the coun CHEAPJUST RECEIVEDtry on the mere memories now pas-
sions of past achievements. I doubt
not. if Mr. Lincoln were living he

sent a large force of troops to Messher,
a city in Northeastern Persia, the capi-

tal of the Province of Chorssan,
whence they will commence war
against Mero. If the Shah succeeds,
he may be expected to take posses

JUST EECEIVED

A

or

would be now a zealous Democrat
So would be Chase and Sumner and

queaths to Mr Hilton the sum of one
million dollars. He appoints his wife,
Judge Hilton and Wm Libby his rs.

The subscribing witnesses to
the will are : W R Smith, W H White
and E E Marcy, M D. The will bears
the date of the 29th of March, 1873.

He directs his executors to pay ou
the following gifts as legatees : To Geo
B Butler $20,000 ; to John M Hopkins,
$10,000 ; to A K P Cooper, $10,000 ; to
Edwin J Denning, $10,000 ; to John J
Green, $10,000; to Geo H Higgins, $10,-00- 0;

to Henry H Rice, $5,000 ; to John
De Bratt. $5,000 ; Robt H Kotherroe,
$5,000 ; to Dodge, $5,000 ; Hugh Con-

ner, $5,000; W Armstrong, $5,000; Wm

Greeley and Seward. Such Hying
statesmen and patriots as David Davis, OPPOSITE CENTRAL HOTEL, CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Lvman Trumbull, Carl bchurz, Uhas
F Adsms, and Nathaniel P Banks, can aprl5

sion of Mero before Russia can annex
it. The Cologne Gazette says Canada
and Newfoundland have ssked to be
Admitted into the postal union on the

GHILDRENS not remain in the republican party.Lg a. UlllllllllUUWi

3r 3SS 3KF 3C 3L 3SS Xtffi 3SS 3NFI am watching o see who, in defense
of bis self-respec- t, will leave it next.
Thev will be compelled to go. Thieves1st of July.

BED ROOM AND PARLOR SETTS, AND A FULL LINE
OF COFFINSOF ALL GRADES, ON HAND.

mar7 London, April 14. A special des and demagogues are taking natural,
WILL FIND A LARGE STOCK OFloeical Dossessiou of the Republicanpatch to the Timet from Berlin says

the journals of the Czech party in Aus party, not to accomplish great works,
but to have a general carousal, xney

P Smith $5,000; to Sarah and Rebecca
Morrow, $12,000 annuity in quarterly Sytta-SST- S Clothing, Hats, Fancy & Plain Cassimeres,
installments during their hvc3, and be driven out of a house which had

become a brothel. If, under such
VERY CHEAP.leaders as will remain, the Republican

tria assert that Russia plainly inform-
ed the seniors that she will protect
them fwaaa Austrian coercion, against
Turkey.

Paris, Afntl 14. The body of insur-

gents' infantry defeated by French
troops at Constantine, Algeria, num-

bered 2,000, not4,000 as at first stated.

also the house No. 30 East 29th street
and the furniture therein to Ellen B

Hilton; $5,000 in codecil. He makes
party shall so influence the passion of
the people as to renew its lease oi

the following bequests to be paid from power, it will bring disgrace on its ALEXANDER, SEIGLE & CO.
past history as certainly as the passinghis estate : to Chas P Clinch, $10,000 ;

Anna Clinch, $10,000; Julia Clinch, of events, and it win ne a miracie n, in
the riot that must follow, our republi-
can system shall not perish.$10,000 ; Emma Clinch, $10,000 ; SarahWASHINGTON.

Eaton Ieitmony Grant io be Sum- -
Smith, wife ef J Lawrence Smith, $10,

The Presidency. A Washington000; to her daughter Cornelia S Smith,
$10,000, and also to Anna, Emma andmoncd. OF-- OF- correspondent of the New York Tn- -- v, TH03E BEAUTIFUL SILK HANKERCHIEFS, SUITABLE FOR

LADIES OR GENTLEMEN, HANDSOME BONNET CORDING,Washin-qtoSt- ; AprSf 14. A World bune,in discussing the probable strength
of the republican presidential aspi

Julia Clinch, the bouse and lot No 115
E 35th street and the furniture ; to allspecial says Maj;Luoius Eaton, assist-

ant prsecutihg" Attorney in the St. THE CHEAPEST DRESS GOODS, EMBROIDERY, AC , IN CHARLUTTK.employees who have been in his ser rants, says present indications promise
the following result on the first ballot
at Cincinnati : Blaine 256, Morton 180,
Hartranft 58, Hayes 44, Conkling 68,

vice over 20 years, he leaves $1,000,ouis whiskey fraud trials, was ex
and those over 10 years $500 ; he hopes ALEXANDER, SEIGLE & CO.amined" by the Select Investigating

Committee on that subject to-da-y. His that all his plans for the welfare of Bristow about 75. In this estimate
Maryland, Virginia and Delaware are
given to Blaine, and West Virginia andhis fellowmen will be faithfully carried apr8testimony was similar to that of his

colleagues, Dyer, Henderson, andMILLINE R Y. out by his eaecators. the District ol Columbia to Morton,
whilst Bristow is given Kentucky, ConBuffalo, April 14. The Excise mmBroadhead. The most important part

of bis testimony was the submission necticut and South Carolina, with
scattering votes from New York and

of a cody of a letter written to Presi- -
Commisioners have revoked tlielicense
of John Trimm, who has been on trial
some time for violation the Sunday

Massachusetts.
-- OF

dent Grant by or Ford, of
St. Louis, in 1873. This letter, which
cannot be obtained for publication, in

This is the way it strikes Mr. Murat
Halstead : "The Republicans to assem

law. The law and order society have
presented complaints against two-thir- ds

of the salon keepers, and refuse--AND- ble in National Convention in Cincin-
nati must nominate a man who can

formed Grant that McDonald, then
Supervisor of Internal Revenue, was a to compromise. The Sunday traffic carry New York and her flankers, New

must atop. Jersey and Connecticut, and it is not.rascal , that he could not be trusted,
and had Connived to defraud the gov- - Oswego, April 13. Richard Kenyon,

a tax collector, has absconded with
intelligent to speak conhaentiy oi eitner
Mortan or Hayes in that connection.
Bristow is the man."

ment. After speaking unqualifiedly
:0:$3,000.GOODS of McDonald, it alluded to some claim

pending before the department in
which the President was,, to have an
interest.' This matter w ill probably

New Yokk, April 13. The Brazil Senator Morrill, ol Vermont, is now
amusine himself by launching sarcasms
aeainst the press. Judge Poland, of

afford another subject for investiga

ian frigate Nicterohy arrived at Sandy
Hook this morning, and came ashore
at quarantine. She will return the
salutes offered to, the Emperor Dem

the same State, tilted against the press
a few months ago, and lor his painstion-- - Pesident Grapt . wjji be sum- -
was unhorsed and left politically dead.moneu uy m uuuiiuiucb in veangitwug

the frauds, when the examination of Pedro when he arrives on the Her- -
aKhh Tli rtt tttec a1 i a nsTK7 otmiif lit a

The voice of a large part of the press
has been strong in condemning the re- -

-- ATTIIE- the other witnesses is concluded. ' I jection of Mr. Dana by the Senate, and
The Brazilian Minister, and the Bra- - khis provokeg the satie of Mr. Morrill,
zilian Commissioner to the Centennial of Vermont.
exhibition, will go down the bar in a

-- ? steamer to get the Emperor, take him NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

PENNSYLVANIA.

Goidi AtfiviBg fon he Centennial

PHii4DEUHtA, I April 14. Twenty

Corset Skirt Protectors, Long Bustles,

ECRU V E I L IN G ,

Ecru and Colored Scarfs for Hats,

LADIES' CALIFORNIA MADE SHOES,

off, and bring him up to Twenty-thir- d

street. Secretary s Fish, Taft and Rob FOUR ACES !eson, and Admiral Rowan, are ex

SRftWD GEWTRAL HOTEL STORE, pected to meet to-nig- ht to arrange for
meeting the Emperor. The collector SUGAR CURED HALIS

one car' loads 6f goods were discharged
at Machinery.Hall this morning for ex-

hibition in that department. The
steamship St. Laurist, of the French
line, ihfch lias paased ttie capes of the
Detaware brings several hundred cases
of French exhibitions.

and surveyor of the port will also go
down to meet His Majesty. BY THE TIERCE, AT

SOUTH GAE0LINA. RM MILLER & SONS.
"3P USE 3E

aprloPress Dispatch Pronounced TJnau- - T A- --

FLASHES.

GBH&&rovy 'Mason county, Ken-
tucky April 14. The house of John

' thorized Legislature Adjourned. INSTALMENT OP SEEING ;RESS,GpODS,CLEOPATRA FLOUR,
mi fin;oa

i - ayi ew ssjso djColumbia, April 14. The following
dispatch was sent to Senator Morton FOR CITY TRADE.

New arid Varied Stock of Colat Washington to night :

I 1 1 l i.l 1 1 n 1 1 ; UU 1 I II I U I It 1 1 1 f I l THE FINEST ON THE MARKET. - " : - : ' ; nv.il Jool im.JA"' VfioUjhd"The Associated Press despatch dat

Maffert, was to-da- y blown down, kill-

ing Maffert and1 his son and injuring
others.
Vf-iL- 3' fgytrcDonald's
imprisonment dates from the 25th of
ISoverhber last.-- ' 4A strong but ineffect-
ual Wfforfc.'.wasj inade to "h'avethe jail

I! iiiiii ii ii ed Columbia, April 13th, saying the
m. H f.

indications are jnas governor . unam- - n mm - w - fnttf?; Mi .ma berlain will control the delegation and If-- U UlMUttil' OUUSfm'il V a HAUvafmn will - Vnt.m j fnri Kriataar I ' -'H prl2and Blaine and in no case for Morton, 1 ' aprlSI substituted for the penitentiary,
apr4


